. Density of simulated mangrove propagule dispersal trajectories across the global ocean. Dispersal trajectories were generated using velocity fields from the ECCO2 project. Particles were released hourly for 1 month (A) and 12 months (B), starting on 1 April 2011. Trajectories were aggregated on a 1/24° × 1/24° grid. Solid black circles along coastlines indicate the release locations used from the MRDH database (1) . White color represents zero density. 12 months (B) . To obtain a biogeographic framework and a tool for oceanwide conservation planning, the release and stranding locations were binned using the provinces from Spalding et al. (2) . Abbreviations of the provinces are outlined in Fig. 2A . Above the matrix, the export potential index (EPI = (remote stranding -self stranding) / (remote stranding + self stranding)) is a measure of the relative importance of self-stranding and exporting particles to other provinces. 
